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The Terrestrial Isopod deseribed below lias, the following
features of interest. It belongs to the « Spherillo » complex iu
respect of its liead and m ou thparts, but the body is less we IL
adapted for rolling up than is usual in these Isopods. No split¬
ting or folding of the first epimerite is seeu, the pronotum is
narrow and the postero-lateral angles are well developed. The
posterior margin of tlie abdomen, h o wever, lias the semicircular
sliape of the typical « conglobating » forms. The eyes are not
reduced, so adaptation to a cave habitat lias not gone far, but
it may well be that this form is derived from a « Spherillo »
which lias begun to lose the power of rolling up.

Although the classification of tlie Armadillo group lias been
based by some autliors on the character of tlie first tergite, it
lias yet to be sliewn whether the grooves and folds are iinpressed
upon tlie growing animal by the muscular activity comprised in
tlie action of rolling up (a parallel case to tlie crests ou tlie de-
veloping limb bone of vertebratfes) or whether they liave a gene¬
tica! origin apart from the tendency to roll up. The former basis
seems an unsafe one for classification, but tlie character is con¬
cernent and is adopted here. The present form is an addition
to the number of cave forms wliose loss of an organ can most
plausibly be explained by its disuse.
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Troglodillo, gen. n.

Head of Armadillo type ; wc.ll developed frontal sliield, antero-
posteriorally flattened.

Maxillula : inner endite with two very short and stout peni-
cilli and no terminal spine ; outer endite 4 + 6 (ail simple and
long).

Maxillipede : endopod very short ; endite with tliree large ter¬
minal spines.

Margin of first thoracic tergite neither split nor grooved ;

articulating laciniae absent on ail tergites.
First and second abdominal tergites very short and without

postero-lateral angles ; remainder well developed.
Base of uropod drawn hack ; exopod small. Telson broad, ex-

ceeding uropod.
First pleopod of female without opercular portion, only

trachéal part being present.

Fig. 1. — Troglodillo emarginatus, sp. n.

a, Head, from above: b, Telson and Uropods, from above:
c, Telson and Uropods, from below.
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Troglodillo emarginatus, sp. n.

Three mature females.

Length, 14 mm., breadth, 7.5 mm., shape} broad-oyal.
Surface, smooth and minutely scaly.
Head. Eyes, about 29 ocelli : frontal sliield well developed,

latéral lobes prominent, triangular and slightly tumid ; upper
margin well marked, not turned back on vertex.

Antennary sockets very wide apart and at margin of face :
latéral processes of clypeus massive and triangular.

Thorax. Ail epimera with well marked postero latéral angles ;
liind borders slightly sinuate on each side. No articulating laei-
niae on any tergite ; edge of first epimerite thin and turned up,

Fig. 2. — TroglodiUo emarginatus, sp. n.

a, right Mandible: b, left Mandible: c, Maxillula, outer endite:
d, Maxillula, inner endite: e, Maxilla: /, Maxillipede.
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not split or grooved. Proxiotum narrow, scarcely one-fifth
tergite.

Abdomen. Fifth tergite exceeding base of uropod but not tel
son, liind border divaricating. Telson only slightly coarctate,
soniewhat spatulate, posterior border emarginate ; lengtb
sliglitly exceeds breadtli of narrowest part.

Appendages.

Antennule : distal segment long and slender.
Antenna: missing.
Maxillula: outer endite 4 + 6, inner teeth styliform, crowded

together and simple ; inner endite with two short and bushy
penicilli, liead of endite rounded, without spine.

Maxilla : distinctly three lobed, inner abruptly marked off,
ail setose.

Maxillipede : endopod sliort, terminal segment curved and
long, scarcely exceeding endite ; endite witb three terminal
spines and one small tooth on inner border, not setose.

Plcopoda : ail traclieate, operculate part of first absent in
female, only trachéal part retained.

Uropoda : base narrow, elongate, outer edge sloped away to
form with inner edge a backwardly directed point. Length = 1.5
breadth. Exopod slender, long, on inner border of base and
reaching, but not exceeding, its posterior angle ; endopod consi-
derably shorter than telson, nearly as long as base.

Colour. (In alcohol and ill preserved), light brown epimera,
dark brown centre.

Occurrence. Pha-Thai, (N. Siam) « dans une grotte », 24-11
1932.

Type. Musée royal d'Histoire naturelle de Belgique.

Goemaere, imprimeur du Roi, Bruxelles.


